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insults are most palatable as nourishing the sen
timent they cherish but fear to acknowledge. 
The N. Y. Albion, a journal of most prudent 
moderation, but of true British proclivities, allu
ding to Canada, savs—“sometimes we detend 
our country and our friends across the border 
against the cbanres and anathemas launched 
against them without stint, from the pulpit, the 
press, the tribune. Sometimes, for such is 
human nature, we cannot resist a temptation to 
recriminate. We are informed by a leading 
journal here that all the navy of Great Britain 
could be sunk, without the withdrawal of a 
single vessel from the blockade, and that Eng
land's red-coated troops would fly before the 
veterans of the American civil war, as leaves 
before the blasts of autumn. We will not even 
stay to inquire into the motive that can inspire 
this style of writing in a paper viewed as the 
special organ of the Cabinet at Washington ; 
nor do we imagine for a moment that there is 
toy ground for the belief, sometimes avowed, 
that Mr. Lincoln contemplates relieving himself 
from the irksomeness of a domestic war by 
plunging into a foreign one.”

These are of the very mildest form of provo
cation on our side, but they are suflicient to 
show that when we speak more loudly or in 
ruder phrase than is our wont we do but fall into 
13e uuman error of recrimination, the avoid
ance of which may in some cases descend to 
pusillanimity and cowardice.

IRlomng tChtonicU.

QUEBEC, J AN. 25, ISt 5.

The Rouges formerly prided themselves o> 
their anti-fossilism. They professed to be th. 
advanced guard of a progressive age, ye» 
strange enough, to-day, they cannot deal wit! 
the living present, but are for ever clamorin 
about the dead past. Thus, whilst we are march 
ing on towards a new empire—weaving a fla. 
that shall one day proudly float on every sen 
and creating a liberty formed on justice, expe 
riencj and truth, which shall win fo: 
itself universal admiration, Mr. Do 
non and his followers are cavillin 
about what has long since been voted the re
fuse of public opinion. Hugging themselv* > 
up, like the fretful porcupine, at every friendh 
advance, and sticking their quills out agains- 
the approach of an universally acknowledged 
good—simply because they had not the gras; 
of mind to conceive even the details for a con 
federation of the Provinces, or possessed states
manship of a sufficiently high order to grapple 
with so gigantic a subject.

Jealousy indeed may be, and likely it, th» 
fo-mdatio i of all Mr. Dorion’s spleen. T 
talk of honesty after the experience we have 
hai ot his administration, and the one ho sup 
ported, is altogether out of the question. It 
may, indeed, feel hard to Mr. Dorion tha 
Messrs. Brown, McDougall A Co., are looking 
so comfortable on the Treasury benches 
Falstaif and his recruits never looked so joli) 
and well pleased—whilst he and bis associate? 
are left outside in the cold ; but if Mr. Dorion 
cannot give these gentlemen any credit foi 
patriotism in a trying political crisis, he mus 
at any rate give them the credit for taking a 
bold and successful leap—landing safely as they 
have done oa the other side. If the past i? 
any indication of Mr. Donon s feelings, it wa? 
not for the lack of desire that he did not ac
complish what he now complains of in others 
But whilst he was vacillating, without any 
statesmanlike object in view, and with an uu 
steady band at the helm of state, Mr. Cartier, 
always watching events and keeping pac 
with them, has practically taken the lead with 
true progression. Thus whilst Mr. Dorion is 
discussing the dry details of a buried past, tht 
Attorney General East and bis colleagues art 
leading us on to a glorious future

The Moutreal Gazette says the Rouges are 
trying a new alliance. We presume our con

The letter of the President of the Southern 
Confederacy on peace negotiations appears to 
iave created as great a sensation amongst po- 
iticians of the North as of the Sonth. It is 

acknowledged to be a production of great abil
ity, grappling with the very heart of the diffi
culties which lie in the way of peace. The al
most impossibility of establishing a base upon 
which negotiations can be founded is manifestly 
ibe great aud insuperable obstacle—it lies at 
the very threshold of every attempt ; it is the 
very kernel of the nut which the South has es 
saved through four years of heroic struggle to 
..■rack, and the Northerners to preserve entire. 
Mr. Davis is evidently disposed to peace, but 
peace as acceptable to Southern aspirations, 
not as it would be offered by the Lincoloite: 
a peace that would recognise the independence 
vf the South. Mr. Blair has made another 
journey to Richmond, and it is hardly presum 
able 'hat he would have undertaken a third 
atssion had he not been sufficiently authorised 

to make certain preliminary arrangements for 
further negotiation. The visits of this gentle
man to the Virginian capital has created a 
'ood deal of talk in the Richmond papers, some 
of which look anything but favorably upon 
these informal and unofficial embassies. There 
is unquestionable danger in their frequency, 
tnd the more patriotic journals are sounding 
the alarm of treason, or at least giving note ot 
its possibility, tbrou-rh the opportunity for tarn 
pering with ihe integrity of Southerners which 
these repeated journeyings afford. But the 
'ist of Mr. Davis' letter bus reference to a pro- 
josed convention of delegates from both belli 
gerents. The Southern President argues most 
ibly against this method as first being imprac 
ticable, at.d secondly, if it were possible that 
>1 could assemble the terms insisted upon as the 
>asis would necessarily be irreconcilable. The 
World, dilating upon this document of the 
Southern President, has a very impartial and 
can-lid article, from which we take the follow
ing

As an argument against conducting negotia 
•'ions for peace through the agency of a con 
vention, it will be regarded by Southerners who 
retain any faith in the rebel cause, as conclu 
sive. There are points which go to the very 
roots of the controversy, that would have to be 
settled before a convention could organize 
How could Virginia go into a convention 
where her weight would be canceled by what 
she regards as a spurious State, formed with 
out her conseut out of a part of her territory ? 
But it is too late for our government to coo 
seat to the exclusion of West Virginia after 
-idmirting her to seats in Congress and to a 
p-miripaiion in the presidential election. In 
States like Louisiana and Tennessee, in which 
the population is divided, our government 
would not incur the risk of rebel delegations 
by allowing a free vote, and the rebel States 
would not cousent to recognize as those States 
the compulsory organizations established by 
federal military pow<.r. These difficulties 
would present themselves at the very theres- 
hold of he conveution, aud either prevent its 
organization, or break it up before it roaohed 
the main question.

There are obstacles scarcely less formidable 
in the prelim naries to a mere agreement that 
a convention shall assemble. If the States 
consent to be bound by its action, the South 
being a minority, consent to submit to the will 
of the majority, without a previous knowledge 
of what that will may be. In other words 
they throw themselves on the mercy of their 
adversaries. But if the States go into a con 

ith a mutual understanding that
will result very harmlessly, if he will only 
jedge from the division upon the Address. 70 
to 17 are not very encouraging numbers foi 
the minority. The Gazette, however, tells us 
that u those innocent lambs the Rouges art-
trying a new dodge to get re instated in politi
cal life. It is this : Resolutions submitted at 
political meetings in the country and drafted 
at headquarters in Montreal affirm ‘ that it is 
extremely desirable that the old divisions 
which separate the people of Lower Canada 
into two hostile camps should be made to dis
appear and replaced by feelings of good un
demanding (bonne entente) and union so as to 
protect in an effective manner th«» true inter 
eats and undeniable rights of Lower Canada 
from t'ue unjust pretensions and tendencies of 
the Upper Province.’ The French Conserva 
tivea will agree to thia new doctrine, and con 
summate the alliance, when the Rouges repu 
diate Republicanism, annexation, and all the 
other Federal proclivities which have destroy 
ed, and will ever destroy, their prospects in 
Lower Canada.”

The !Vater-süpi*lt.—Complaints are again 
being very generally uia-iu about the iuaJoquai*) 
and irregularity of the water-supply. I’erhap.- 
the new Water-works Committee will tako the 
matter in hand. If they can manage to complete 
<>ur Water works system they will certainly win 
the gratitude and esteem ot their fellow-citizens.

Proposed Concert at Levis.—Ladies and 
gentlemen who would kindly take part in a pro
posed secular concert, to be given at Levis, on tie- 
half of the Parsonage Fund, are requested to send 
their names without delay to the Rev. A. J. Wool- 
ryehe, Levis. The music will chiefly consist of 
part-songs, Ac. Instrumentalists also desired.

An Extensive Demand for the “ Chronicle.” 
—We were obliged to send the Chronicle to press 
three times, yesterday, in order to meet the de
mand upon us for extra copies. During the ses
sion of Parliament persons desirous of obtaining 
any number of each day’s issueean do so by giving 
their orders before eleven a.ni., on the day of pub
lication.

Skatinu Rink.—The correspondent of a con
temporary says : M Perhaps you will call the at
tention of those interested in the Skating Rink to 
the fact that the gentlemen’s dressing-room is used 
for a plaoo to smoko and spit in. The consequence 
is that the atmosphere is sickening to those who 
are not smokers, and that overcoats and wrappers, 
when left in the room for any time, become im
pregnated with filthy odour of stale tobacco.’

“ Godet” for Fedruarv.—The February num
ber of this fashionable periodical is worthy of its 
predecessors. The steel engraving “ Sabbath 
Eve,” which forms the frontispiece, is a copy from 
one of the greatest English painters. The illus
tration “St. Valentine’s Day,” is suggestive and 
appropriate ; and the fashion plates aro as usual 
superb. The literary contributions are numerous 
and varied, and arc from the pens of the liest Ame
rican writers.—For sale by Mr. C. E. Holiwell^ 
Buade street.

Police Court, Yesterdat.—There were no 
cases of importance before this Court yesterday.

Recorder’s Court, Yesterday.— Four pri
soners were brought up for drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct. They were all committed in de 
fault of paying their fines. A defendant, on con 
viction for neglecting to remove snow which had 
accumulated above the height of one foot, was 
fined one dollar and costs. A prosecution for a 
similar offence was fixed for proof on Tuesday 
next. A complaint for not levelling snow was 
dismissed, the liability of the defendant not being 
sufficiently established. Eighteen summonses claim 
ing $1636.98 taxes were disposed of as follows :— 
4 paid—$79.21 assessment and $50 water-tax ; 14 
made default and judgment rendered, $1,507.77 
assessment.

ng of time into sympathy with those who live by 
the sweat of their brow.

“ Being your Bishop, l am eons trained ^hy the 
ovo of Christ, my Master, into a deep sympathy 
-vith all your aspirations after excellence—all your 
fforts for improvement, intellectual, moral and 
piritual. Knit together as fellow-workers by tbit 
hreefultl cord, wo have passed Irotn vague sym

pathy to mutual knowledge, from mutual know
ledge to personal regard : and here, to my mind, 
is our best success. To draw closer together tin- 
ink? of esteem and affection l.y which you and 
vour Bishop should be united was my main in 
Inccment when l asked you to associate your 
selves with me. That this end has been achieved 
your address assures me, and I rejoice accordingly. 
Bat, in truth, I was assured ot it before. 1 be 
fact is of a kind that needs not formal annount 
ment. Throughout our intcrcouso it has been /W' 
still I thank you for this additional instance of th • 

ood feeling which 1 value su much.
•• In the name of Mrs. Williams, as well as in 

my own. I thank you for ymr kind good wishes. 
If it be God's will, we shall return in the latter end 
f the spring to live and to labor amongst you : 

till lhen, may the 1‘caec of God, which passeth all 
understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the 
knowledge and love of God. and ot His Son Jesus 
Christ our Lord; and the blessing of God 
Mmighty, the Father, the Son and tho Holy Ghost 
ho upon you and remain with you.

“ J. W. QtrEnr.t;."

BvTI-j-S i. -'OS'

Latest War ffîezw I !
GENERAL TERRY AND ADMIRAL PORTER 

moving on Wilmington.

MR. R LAIR’S rill It U rt:ACR Ml SSI ox 
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LATEST INTELLIGENCE FROM MENU»».
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EXTENSIVE I IKE IN SANDUSKY. OHIO.

temporary may rest satisfied that the attempt *en'iOQ W1‘h a “utufal1 uader3ftandiDK,
7 1 . . ... . ... each may do whit it pleases afterwards, the

North will have virtually conceded the inde 
pendence of the South by consenting to meet 
it on such terms.

Mr. Davis’s reasoning on this part of the 
subject is able and sagacious. His statement 
of the difficulties of a convention at this stage 
of the controversy, is not overstrained. That 
a convention must be held previous to a final 
adjustment is, however, equal y clear, inas
much as there is no other way <.f settling 
points no already settled b) the Constitution. 
But a convention would create more difficulties 
than it would settle without a previous agree
ment oa the great points which, being already 
settled in the de ermination of the North, can
not be submitted to deliberation. The North 
will enter into no consultation with the South 
respectiug the conditions of separation, and, 
until the Sonth is willing to discuss with us 
the terms of reunion, a convention is idle.

We believe with our New York contempora
ry that on every ground it is most desirable for 
both belligerents that either in peace or in war 
—whether they negotiate or fight, it is better 
that the Southern States should act in concert. 
“If they cannot get such terms,” says the 
journal we cite, “as they will accept,their resist
ance will be more efficient united ; and if the 
rebel chief entertains any thought of reunion 
he would naturally proportion his demands to 
the strength of his remaining armies. It is bet
ter even for us, if we are to have peace, that 
the South should act together. It the seces
sion leaders accept terms, the natural ascend- 
dency given them by their superior energy of 
character over the Sonthern mind, will be 
a guarantee of domestic tranquility, and will 
save us infinite vexation and expense to pre
serve order. Peace is evidently possible ; but 
we dare augur nothing favorable from this let
ter of Mr. Davis.”

COURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH. 

before his honor judge rondelet.

Tuesday, January 24th 
The Court of Queen’s Bench, for the trial of 

criminal cases in the District of Quebec, opened at 
ten a.tn.. His Honor, Mr. Justice Mondelet, pro 
siding, and Mr. G. Okill tstuart, Q. C., conducting 
the Crown business. The following gentlemen 
we vorn in as Grand Jurors: Michael Steven 
son, foreman, Thomas Fahey, Jean Silvatn, Loui 
Vezina, Francois Xavier Garneau, Joseph Dore, 
James Gibb, Robert MeGready, George II. Parke, 
Joseph Gravelle, George Scott, Onczimo Gravelle, 
Henry Brocklcsby, Charles D. Graddon, Michael 
Hamel, Lazare Turcotte, Peter Deniss, Francis 
Reynolds, Robert J. Hopper. Tho absent Grand 
Jurors were fined $10 each, and tho absent Petit 
Jurors $5. A number of persons exempt under 
the law were discharged from attendance.

His Honor addressed the Grand Jury in a 
lengthy charge, characterized by his usual ability» 
in the course of which he explained the duties of the 
jurors and commented thereon. A ftcr adverting to 
the violations of the Foreign Enlistment Act, His 
Honor referred to the question of border raids and 
other violations of neutrality in the following lan
guage: ‘‘Anotherand agrcatersourceofdanger lies 
in the conduct of numbers of strangers who, flying 
from perils which they lack the courage to encoun
ter, seek an asylum on our soil where they arc‘Cer
tain of living in perfect security. Were their 
coarse confined to that, their conduct, however lit
tle entitled to merit the respect of their own coun
trymen, and the approbation of those in the midst 
of whom they come to shield themselves from 
danger, would, so far, save them from the active 
interference of tho Government and of those whose 
duty it is to maintain order in this country. But 
the instant that, deaf to that feeling of gratitude 
which should control their evil propensities, they 
so far forget their duty to us, as to endanger the 
peace of this country, by their outrages against a 
nation with which England and ourselves are on 
terms of friendship, whether they organise their 
plans of depredation here, or, that carrying them 
out against the citizens of the United States or 
against their property, in violation of the laws 
there in force, they take refuge in this country, it 
is of vital importance that our Government should 
act as it has of late, leaving to our Courts to de
cide whether those who are arrested have violated 
our own laws, or should be detained in order to be 
given up to be tried according to the laws they 
h-ive transgressed in the United States.”

Mr. Denis Murray was then appointed interpreter 
to the Grand Jury.

The trial of Hickey lor forgery of a will was fix
ed for Wednesday. That of Warren for cutting 
and wounding was fixed for Thursday.

The Court then adjourned until 2 p.m., and after 
the recess, the Grand Jury brought in tho follow
ing True Bills :—Against Henry Young, for man
slaughter; Francis Barker, for attempting to en
list for foreign service ; and John Barrett, for lar
ceny. The latter pleaded “ Guilty,” and Barker 
“ Not Guilty," fixing his trial for Thursday. 
Young did not appear, and his arrest was ordered.

The Court then adjourned till Wednesday.

PROVlNCIALjmiMim.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday, Jan. 24th.
Tho SPEAKER took tho Chair at throe o’clock.

SOUTH ONTARIO ELECTION.
The SPEAKER informed the House that he bad 

received the return of Mr. T. Gibbs lor the South 
Riding of Ontario.

THE NEW MEMBER FOR THREE RIVERS.
Mr. DE NIVERVILLE, tho new member f> 

Three Rivers, was introduced by Hon. Mr. Cartier 
ami Mr. Gaudct, and took bis seat.

BORDER RAIDS.
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD gave notice that he 

would introduce a bill for the repression and pre- 
vention of outrages upon tho borders of this Pro
vince. (Hear, hear.)

PRESENTATION OF THE ADDRESS.

At 3.30 p. M.—
The SPEAKER announced that Ills Excellency 

was in waiting at the Executive Council Coatnber 
to receive tho Address in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne.

The members then proceeded in the usual order, 
with the Speaker, Clerk of the House, Assistants, 
Sergcant-at-Arms, and other officers, to the Chain 
her where His Excellency, attended by his stall’, 
received the Address.

On the return of the members—
The SPEAKER informed the House that His 

Excellency the Governor General had been pleased 
to reply to the Address in the following terms : “ l 
“thank you for your Address, and ant happy t<> 

hoar that you aro prepared to enter at once int > 
“ the discussion of the several important matters 
“ submitted to your consideration.”

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Hon. Mr. GALT laid on the table the public ac

counts of the Province for the six months ending 
30th June, 1864.

TRADE AND NAVIGATION RETURNS.
Hon. Mr. GALT laid on the table the Trade and 

Navigation Returns fur tho six months ending 30th 
June, 1864.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

Hon. Mr. GALT handed to the Speaker tho fol
lowing Message from His Excellency the Governor 
General :—The Governor General transmits to the 
Legislative Assembly tho estimate of tho addi
tional sums required for the service of the Pro 
vince during the year ending 30th June. 1865 : 
ami in eonfirmity with the provisions of tho 57th 
section of the Union Act, His Excellency recom
mends those estimates to the Legislative Assembly. 
Tho supplement try estimates were read, compris
ing tho following items : For the service volun
teer militia on tho Frontier $330,000. Misccllau 
eons—to compensate those whoso money had been 
surrendered to Young and others, St. Albans' 
Raiders. $50.000. The details of the sum require I 
for Volunteers on active service being : Pay and 
allowance to the officers and men of the battalions 
on duty till first May next, at $70,000 a month— 
$300,000. Establishment of barracks and hospi
tals, transport, Ac., $30,000.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Mr. J. B. E. DORION—Bill for tho protec
tion of settlers in Lower Canada.

By Mr. J. B. E. DORION—Bill to authorize 
proceedings for the cancelling of patents in cer
tain cases before the tribunals of Lower Canada.

The House then, at a quarter past finir p.m.. ad
journed until to-morrow (Wednesday) at three 
p.m.

It haa been asserted that certain conserva
tive journals, ourselves among the number, 
have pursued a course of provocation towards 
our neighbors across the line calculated to 
bring about the most serious consequences. 
Taken abstractedly and without reference to a 
previously exciting cause for the remarks we 
may have made, there might then perhaps be 
some grounds upon which such an affirmation 
coaid ° be based; but, when it is understood 
and honestly recognised—as it ought to have 
been by those who chose to comment on the 
doings of others—the whole complexion is al 
tered. the animus is clearly apparent, and that 
which the real mischiet-maker charges as a 
provocation is seen to be nothing more thac 
the recoil of the stone flung at our own win 
dows. In all we have ever said or published 
concerning the United States we have not 
made the slightest approach to the level of the 
insulting brag and the bullying menaces of the 
American press. Two blacks, it is true, will 
not make a .vhite ; neither will a broken head 
convince a man of the errors of his beliet ; but, 
nevertheless, there are occasions when the 
atone returned and the cudgel applied have a 
potency of argument which some natures more 
readily comprehend than that which appeals 
solely to reason. Provocation ! yes, and have 
we no provocation ? Are we to -ubmit to every 
indignity and make no sign? Listen, you who 
call ns fire-brands here how the Buffalo Ex
press talks within the last day or two :—

Wo could ruin English commerce upon the 
seas and in doing so ruin England—for her 
commerce is her life. No nation in the world 
is so vulnerable as England to a formidable 
naval power, because none is so dependent upon 
j(S maritime commerce. Drive her ships from 
the sea and starvation among her crowded 
operatives is the quick forerunner of riot and 
revolution. Her power has always rested upon 
«be sovereignty which she has maintained ot 
the ocean. 3be baa never fought with a power 
that could materially disturb her commerce, 
and she cannot fight with such an one. Since 
France and the United States have risen to 
eq ial rank with her in naval streng b, her old 
belligerency and haughtiness of temper have le't 
her. Wo venture to say, without boasting, but 
as a conclusion from the coolest calculations of 
circumstances, that nothing but an absolute 
meoMsiiv in the present condition of our affairs, 
could^drive England into war with the United 
Sûtes.

Of course this tirade is the mere vaporings 
of an ignorant vanity, but it is not the less 
dangerous bee**» of »b™ra«*ce and
appeals to spirits of a kindred nature. We
sincerely regret to know I bat there are ;a se
in this British Colony to whom the abuse of 
England is grateful ; men whose 8eU-iu5.- .eit .? 
gbs sol* motive for allegiance.

izOC^v ju jn h; yv h.

Board of Trade.—The quarterly meeting of 
the Quebec Board of Trade is advertised to be held 
on Wednesday next.

Arrival or Members.—Hon. John Spndfield 
Macdonald, Hon. Mr. Huntington and Mr. Walter 
Sbanly were among the arrivals yesterday.

ADDRESS TO HIS LORDSHIP THE BISHOP 
OF QUEBEC.

We have great pleasure in publishing the follow
ing address, presented to His Lordship the Bishop 
of the Diocese, yesterday afternoon, prior to his 
departure for England, in the National School, by 
the members of the “ Church of England Young 
Men's Mutual Improvement Association,” with Hi* 
Lorpship’s reply:—
“To the Right Reverend Father in God, James 

William, by Divine permission, Lord Bishop 
of Quebec, D.D., Ac. Ac.

“ May it please your Lordship :—We, the officers 
and members of the Church of England Young 
Meu s Mutual Improvement Association, hearing of 
your Lordship's approaching departure for Great 
Britain, cannot allow you to leave without express
ing to you our deep sense of the many valuable 
services you have rendered the Association since 
its formation.

“ To your active co-operation at the timo of its 
organization, the lively interest you have 
taken in all its proceedings, and the earnest and 
cordial support you have always afforded it, must 
be mainly attributed the present prosperous posi
tion of the Association.

“ While we sincerely regret that wo shall bo de
prived lor a timo of your cordial assistance and 
advice, we are still fully alive to the importance 
to the Church in this Diocese of your Lordship’s 
temporary absence in the mother country, in addi
tion to which wo can anticipate the pleasure you 
will experience in your changed aud exalted posi- 

_ v , ——— , tion in a visit to your native land.
The Weather.—Yesterday, like Monday, was, •« Wishing you aud Mrs. Williams, in the name 

another day of wind and snow, though rather j of the Great Disposer of all things, a pleasant and 
milder than the previous days. A considerable t Pro®P«roU8 passage, a sale and speedy return, and

I nr.,

Testimonial to Mr. W. Dunn.—The subscri
bers to the testimonial to Mr. Wm. Dunn will 
meet at the Board of Trade Rooms, to-day, at 2 
p.m.

Your Lordship’s faithful servants,
T. H. Grant, Vice-President.
W. C. Scott, do.
R. H- Browne, Secretary.
C. Judge, Treasurer.

G. S. O'Brien, A. Sturt m, E. S. Pooler, C. Hnm-
Mcstc Hall, Last Nioiir.-The Ravel Troupe «***» W- Eb.^‘ J- Pratu-n. H.

, , V» • h H i . • u v r ! Alexander, Wm. Ahern, W. Horace Lee, W. II.
performed at the Music Hall, last night, before a j jjnclaren, D. Smith, G. T. Cary, S. W. Drum. J.
very respectable audience, to whom tho several Drum, M. L. lleriey, G. J. Dexter, U. p. Davis, 
feats exhibited seemed to give much satisfaction. James Pearce, Mus. B. Oxou, W. U. Dunlcvte, A.giro much

Mr. Pearce.—A contemporary says : “It is to bo 
regretted that the talented organist of the English 
Cathedral is about to leave Quebec, having receiv
ed a flattering offer from the principal Episcopal 
church of Philadelphia.”

Good Templars.—It is proposed to organize a 
lodge of Good Templars in this city, in the inter
est of the cause of temperance. A meeting for that 
purpose will be hold at the Temperance Hall, this 
afternoon.

Appointment.—Color-Sergeant James Savage, 
of the 61st Regiment, well known in Quebec, has 
been appointed Drill Instructor to the Third Ad
ministrative Battalion, Frontier Volunteers, sta
tioned at Laprairie.

To such tho»*;

A Question op Etiquette.—A correspondent, 
over the signature of “A Militia Officer,” writes us 
as follows :—“ Can any of your military critics in
firm me if a guard of honor, ordered out to salute 
the Mace, is bound to present arms to the Gover
nor General if he should pass the guard while they 
jtre thus called out."

Mulbolland, J. Howard Wright, G. W. Staton,
John Brown, W. Dyer, George Morgan, II. Lind
say, Joseph Stopcllbeii, M. M. Goodruc. A. Alley,
Wm. B. Peverley, John Mason. Chus. V. Hous- 
man, Joseph R. Racey, M. T. Hunter, D. Douglas,
J. H. Douglas. A. N. Shrapnel, R. p. Barrett,
Horace G. Dunlevic. Wm. J. MucAdams, Hamil
ton Scott, Geo. Balfour, Andrew Bade, Edward 
Holloway, G. R. White, C. E. Buchanan, William 
U. Payne, A. Tromain, Win. H. Hawkins, Robert 
Magee. James Parke, Montague Davis, H. Smith 
Wm. W. Welch, Henry W. Welch, jr."

Jo which His Lordship returned the following 
reply :
“To the officers and members of the Church of | to .h(.ir battaliona

England Young Meus Mutual Improvement i i i i P i veil • Association : p u* very (]e3jrab|e ,f ,be Militia Act,Association
“ My Brothers,—For the kind feeling which 

has prompted you to present me with this address, 
aud for the warm and generous language iu which 
that feeling has found expression, I thank you.

“ That my co-operation should have contributed, 
in your judgment, to tho success ot our Institution 
is to mo a matter of no small satisfaction. Tho 
fruitfulness of effort, and tho accomplishment of

VOLUNTEER LIFE ON THE FRONTIER.

The correspondent of a western contempo
rary gives some details of volunteer life on the 
frontier which will not be uninteresting to 
our readers : A visit to the barracks must 
convince the most skeptical, that far from 
» xercisiog a pernicious effect upon the morals 
of our citizen soldiery, this frontier service is 
proving a boon and benefit to them ; there are 
dozens who are not ashamed to take out their 
covered bibles, which their mother or relative 
gave them, and fulfil the promise made to rend 
aud remember what was contained therein. 
Many who perhaps seldom looked into ti e 
Divine Word before, now consider themselves 
bound by a solemn obligation to do so—and 
let us hope that the result—in more cases than 
one—has been such as would afford pleasure 
to the dear ones at home. A very fine|reading 
room is being prepared in the barracks, and 
those who desire to promote a good work 
should forward contributions to Lieut.-Uol. 
Durie or the Captains of Companies There 
are now 585 men and 30 officers al Niagara. 
At 6 30, the Volunteers must be up and dressed, 
and at eight o’clock breakfast is announced. 
At 10.30, thecommanding officer’s parade takes 
place, and, except on Saturdays, an Adju
tant’s parade at 2.30. No parade is ordered 
for Saturday, the time being devoted to clean
ing barracks. A captain and subaltern of tin- 
day are appointed—tbeir duties being to in
spect rations, barracks, hospital, meals, guards, 
sentries, and billets ; lights must be out at 9 30 
p.m.; the captain and subaltern report each 
morning. There are also appointed a regimen
tal orderly, sergeant and cotporal of the guard, 
for each day, with a sufficient number of men 
under them, to post and relieve sentries. Sen
tries are on for two hours, and off four hours ; 
the sergeant and corporal of guard are on to» 
twenty-four hours, coming on in rotation. 
Each week, an orderly sergeant and orderly 
corporal are appointed ; the orderly sergeant 
gets all general orders, und the Corporal com
municates them to the Captain, who has them 
carried into effect. The companies are divided 
into messes—according to the size of rooms— 
each being under the charge of a Sergeant. A 
cook and assistant-cook for each day are ap 
pointed, and to witness the very resigned and at 
the same lime competent manner in which 
they discharge tbeir duties, one would be dis
posed to think that they had studied the culi
nary art to quite as great an extent as they 
had military evolutions ; it would be super
fluous for a lazy old fello w like me to endeavor 
to describe the process of volunteer cookery— 
still in justice to those who prepare the viands 
the fact that all are satisfied and seem to relish 
the substantial might be recorded as favor
able. But what is that fresh-looking couple 
about, with tbeir elbows in water and a clatter 
of crockery at once noticeable and novel. 
Your stout informant at once asked who they 
were—what they were doing, and if they be
longed to the show? The gentleman interro
gated must have speedily arrived at the con
clusion that your correspondent, if he had 
travelled, had not seen much of a soldier’s 
tife. “ Why, he said,’’ these are the orderlies 
—they have to wash the dishes to-day—it 
will be some other fellow’s duty to-morrow.” 
There was an individual abont the size of your 
fat correspond» :.t who did not envy the fresh- 
looking couple—though, of course, Canada 
expects her defenders to do their duty. Tho 
next question ventured, was, “ What else have
these poor dev------poor fellows to do ?” "Oh,
nothing much,” was the answer, “ some of them 
cut wood now and then, and look after th»- 
fires—whilst others are liable to be hired bv 
their officers as servants, and are paid ^2 per 
month extra by those hiring them.’’—Your cor
respondent wondered if that neat-looking fel
low, who evidently belonged to the creme Je lu 
ci erne as regards society, would enjoy being n 
servant man—but did not ask him. It may be 
here remarked that the assiduity of the Volun
teers is remarkable ; they do all in their power 
to win the confidence of those in command— 
the obey implicitly girders of an onerous char
acter, and al together discharge the duties ex
pected of them in a manner calculated to win 
the confidence and ensure the admiration of 
all with whom they come in contact.

EF" The despatches received on Saturday 
state that the Federal Government intend to 
increase their East Indian and Brazilian squad
rons. This fl'.ep is evidently intended for the 
protection of trade, and would be useless us a 
war measure, as these fleets could not keep al 
sea and have no ports to coal in.

O" The Militia draft for Moutreal and vicin
ity was completed on Friday, when the rolls 
were transmitted to headquarters at Quebec. 
About 3,500 citizens, nearly all householders 
have been drafted, and will soon be assigned

It would be 
when amend

ed, should provide that special officers be bp- 
poin'ed for the proper at.d equitable enrollment 
of the inhabitants, the operation of the "resent 
act being unjust, inasmuch as the i icipal 
burden of the service almost exclusively falls 
on the second class (of married men) ail young 
men not h .useholder j being exempted. As the

| class of young men in question is estimated to
desire, aro aliko pleasant; and certainly both tuy number about 10,000, and less than 1 500 were 
efforts and my wishes have been directed to that ] recently enrolled and ballotted from to com- , Signifies 
end. Not being an old man, I am by nature in plete the quota of Montreal and Hochelaga, it
a working man. I have btHin'wrought by the'traba- I °P*r“li°D’ th* ,aw workB i “‘“T JJ!'lVin.K f"“uished the information'for

New Y'okk, Jan. 2-t—The Wilmington Caro- 
Un nia n of the loth says:—Fort Fisher l«»il las! 
uiulit, after tin ohetiunie resisintice. (Jener/tl 
\\ liiting and staff, with about .3,000 troops, aie 
now in tin* hands of the cuciny. The conflict 
wlihin il.t* Fort was a very severe one, and 
lasted fo.*1 wo hours, hand to hand with tin» 
enemy. We have no heart to enter into de
tails, nor to cmnuicnt on the disastrous event. 
We may tell our renders, however, that th»- 
gallant Whiting done his duty, but had to suc
cumb to their superior n tubers, having been 
ussiuheii on his sea and laud rear forces hy 
the sold ers, sailors, and mariners, of tin- 
enemy.

We arc gl.ul to learn, says the Lynchburg 
Rtpubhcaa, from an authoritative source, that 
he Salt Works Mill will again be in successful 

operation by the first of February nex , and 
possibly before tlmt time, so slight was the 
inj ry don- to them by the late Yatike» raid.

New Y'ork, 24th.—The Un aid's despatch 
from Fort Fisbcr says :—Both the naval fleet 
and the aimy commenced moving towards 
Wilmington on the aftern on of last Wednes
day.

there is yet no confirmation of tin» report 
that Gen Terry had occupied the place, but 
on the day tbe movement commenced ex
plosions were heard, and it was supposed that 
the Confederates were b owing up their forti
fications, préparât ry to evacuating the town.

A larg-* earthwork on the west side of Capt 
Fear River had been occupied by tho Union 
troops, who met hut little opposition.

A chart of the river had been found, show
ing where the Confederates had sunk the tor
pedoes, aud many of these had been taken up 
A number planted in the ground above Fort 
Fisher had also been removed.

Two gentlemen, who were doing business at 
Wilmington as merchants, arrived in this city 
yesterday. They got outside of the Confeder 
ate lines when Fort Fisher was taken ; they 
say the town was not well fronted with works 
or troops.

The departments of North Carolina nn<i 
South Carolina have been consolidated, nn 
both will hereafter be under command of Gen 
Foster.

New York, Jany. 24tb.—A party ofConfed 
erate cavalry made their appearance in froi 
of the Union oul-posl pickets, near Newborn 
N.C. on the night of the 14th iust. During their 
stay some of them deserted to the Union 
lines, and on the discovery of this the remain 
der fell back, and were pursued to near Kin 
stou by a detachment of tho 15ih New York 
cavalry.

Confederate deserters are continually comiog 
in at Newbern.

The Union steamer Mystic, while recently at 
tempting to land some passengets at Washing 
ton, N. C., which for some time had been con 
sidered neutral ground, was lired upon, an 
Col. McChesney and another gentleman were 
slightly wounded.

New York, 24th—The Richmond Enquire 
of the 20th says the reticence of the Confedt 
rate War Department concerning events curren 
in the South, indicates the fact that importât! 
movements are iu progress.

If Wilmington falls there will be no panic 
though much sorrow for the inhabitants.

The idea that there is an immense amoun 
of cotton stored there is one attractive influent 
to say nothing of that port as a base, which 
now alluring the invaders toward it.

There is a combination in the matter wliii 
involves Charleston as well, ami Sherman 
on toot in the matter.

If these places fall it will be after the exhib 
tion of much strategy, for Shermau is always at 
it, and we hope out army is also.

Sherman is aiming at various places, menu 
ing to take all, and it hardly mailers with him 
which he takes first.

The Richmond Sentinel says the Senate reso 
lution creating the office of Commaudcr-iu 
Chief of all the armies has been concurred iu l 
the House ; also, recommending the reinstat 
meut of Gen. Joe Johnston.

The World's Savannah correspondence say 
the Confederates, expecting an advance 
Charleston, are making preparations to eva 
cuate that city, and have already commenced 
removing Government property.

New Yokc, Jany. 23rd —The Commercial 
Washington special says : Important military 
news from the South is looked for here hourly 
Gen. Terry has force enough to reduce Wi 
iniugiou, while Snermau, w iih the ad iiiiotn 
troops placed at his command, can walk tlu 
course through South Carolina.

There is to be au investigation of the stir 
render at Beverly. It is said the Confederate 
bad ns many prisoners as they bad men to 
guard them.

Special to the Pod :—Washington, Januat 
'23rd.—The House Mili ary Committee hnv 
agreed to report a bill for the slight iucreasc 
of pay of army officers.

New York, Jany. 23rd.—The Posi’s Wash 
ington special despatch says : Mr. Blair is ex 
peeled to return from Richmond in a day i 
two.

Up to Friday last the leading Republican 
scouted the idea that there was any founda 
tion in current peace rumors.

Mr Blair has had repeated interviews wi* 
the President and Jeff Davis upon the guhjec

Baltimore, Jany. 23rd.—It is siat. d that i 
the late memorable conflict at Fort Fisher 
the agents of ihe U. S. Sanitary C.onmi-sim 
effected a landing on the day of the battle 
and were on the hospital grounds with amp! 
supplies some hours before any of the wounded 
arrived.

Official.—War Department, Washington 
24th.—Major General Dix.—The following ti 
legram has been received by this Department 
from Lieut.-Geu. Grant

(Signed) E. M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

City Point, Va., 23rd.—To Hon E. M.Stan 
ton —One of my stuff has just returned fro 
Fort Fisher with despatches from Gen. Terry 
from which I extract the following :

On the Ibth the enemy blew up Forts Cas 
well and Campbell, and abandoned them an 
the works on Smith’s Island, and those at 
Smitbville and Reeve’s Point.

These places were occupied by the navy.
The whole number of guns captured amounts 

to 162.
A large number of small aims also fell in 

our hands, besides quantities of ordnance and 
commissary stores.

Our casualties prove smaller than at first 
reported. They foot up thus : 12 officers an 
107 meu killed ; 45 officers aud 490 men 
wounded.

(Signed) U. S. Grant,
Lt.-General.

San Francisco, 23rd.—Letters from Maze 
lan to the 14th instant announce the arrival 
there of Captain Beauregard, a brother of 
Major General Beauregard, of the Confederal 
States, in the capacity of private secretary t 
Wm. M. Gwyne, formerly U. S. Senator fo 
California.

Captain Beauregard reports that Mr. Gwyne 
has been created a duke by the Emperor Maxi
milian, of Mexico, and that Sonora, Sinabra, 
Chihuahua, Durango and Lower California 
have been ced»-d to the Emperor Napoleon by 
the Mexican Government, iu payment for tb»- 
troops furuisbed by the French Government to 
subju ate Mexico, aud that Mr. Gwyne has 
been appointed .Viceroy over those States, and 
will soon enter upon the duties of his office.

This story is not believed further than that 
Mr. Gwyne has obtained certain grants of land, 
and is authorized to encourage emigration from 
the Confederate States.

The Imperial forces appear to be gradually 
obtaining possession of the country in spite of 
the occasional success of Juarez.

Much feeling exists against the Americans on 
the part of the Imperialists, and at Mazeltan 
they are harshly spokeu of by the Imperial 
organ.

Many Americans, in consequence of their 
treatment, im- returning to California, who in
tended to slay in Mexico.

There were thirteen perso s lost at the wreck 
of the steamer ,/o/t/i Franklin.

New York, 24th.—The Richmdou Examiner 
of the 20th says:—Refugees who reached 
Charleston on the 17lh report that Sherman 
hud sent one corps to co-operate iu the attack 
on Wilmington.

The Examiner «Iso says the loss of Fort 
Fisher was occasioned hy Bragg failing to at
tack the rear of the Union forces.
The latest ’rotn Hood reports that his army is 

in tine spirits and on the way to Corinth.
The Riinernedurn of Hood hv Dick Tavlcr i$ 

confirmed.
The Whig and Sentinel are out iu extremely 

hitler articles against re-iiuton.
Washington, Jany. 24th.—Mr. t’sborne, the 

newspaper correspondent, arrested in New 
! ork on a cha ge of pub isldng contraband in
formation of value to the enemy, in relation to
the lato expedition ag iust Wilmington, was
brought up tor trial yesterday before General
Don ledny’g Military Commissioners. Osborne 
asked lor an extension of time in order o pro
cure counsel and witnesses, which was granted 
him, and tho case «et for Wednesday unless he 

Ids willingness to begin sooner

he whs under tho impress! th ;t other corres
pondents intended giving the new?. He d»— 
lined, however, to tell whence he received In’s 

information.
A delegation has arrived hero to secure nn 

up: ropria ion by Congress for the construction 
f a canal to connec Green Bay with Lake 

Michig n.
Sandusky, Jany. 24th—About 4 o’clock 

this morning a (ire broke out in a large stone 
building occupied bf I’ erce, Woolscy Sc Oo , 
as a spike factory and plaining mill. Tbi- 
builditig, machinery and a large amount <d 
manufactured st ck was total y destroyed. By 
this tire suine fifty bands are thrown out of'em- 
loyinent. The loss on the stock is $50,000, 
n which the insurance is $6 500. The build 
ug was owned by It If. Hubbard Sc Co., upon 

which there was no in-urance.

A VERY STRANGE CASE.

MISCKLLANKOrs.

tore the co :rt to day, he nd-
unfairly.—Montreal Gazette.

Do They Seek for War with Us?—The 
Chatham Planet says: “ Af.er fully reviewing 
the various circumstances that have transpired 
luring the past six months, which intimately 
fT--ct tho relations between Canada and the 

United States, but we cannot but confess— 
il tho’ w»* are loath to do—that it appears to us 
is ihough the Federal Government at Wash 
ugton was determined, if possible, to bring 
bout hostilities between the mother country— 
nd of course this Province--nmi the United 

States.
A Sad Cask.—One of our most respectable 

citizens called on Mr. Blunt to see what could 
be done to recover his son from the army. This 
was a lad scarcely seventeen years of age, who 
had fall» n into the bauds of certain bounty 
brokers, been taken out sleigh riding, plied 
with liquor, and, when in a proper state for 
heir outrageous work, induced to join the 
irmy, and tor this purpose took him to Con
necticut. He was there regularly enlisted, 
notwithstanding his ag»», and is now at the 
rent, the rascals having made by the opt ration 

from four to live hundred dollars. Of course 
eilows are liable to tine and imprison

ment for this act ; but for a parent’s sorrows 
what poor consolatiou would this be. Mr. Blunt 
could oniy point out the law in such cases and 
refer the party to General Dix.—New York 
Herald.

The Dukedom of Montmorency.—The Paris 
correspondent of the Star writes on the 27th : 
A trial will come on this day week which ex 
cites the greatest interest in the Legitimist and 
Bonapartist camps. The most ancient title in 
Fiance, that of the dukedom of Montmorency, 
became extinct a few years ago. The antique 
origin of this peerage gave rise to a bon mat ot 
Louis the Eighteenth, who, at a levee, noticing 
that a baron whose patent had been signed that 
very morning, was presented to him at tin- 
same time as the Duke de Montmorency, said 
to bis chamberlain, “You see that extremes 
meet—les extremes se touchent.” TLis title it 
has been the Emperor’s pleasure to revive in 
the person of M. Adalbeit do Talleyrand, 
youngest son of the Prince Talleyrand ; upon 
which claimants from all sides—one even from 
the desert of Sahara—have sprung up to claim 
the peerage, which they had not thought of 
doing as long as it was in abeyance. The 
lawyers who are to defend M. de Talieyrand 
next Monday, will have to produce one of th 
first letters signed by tbeir client with bis new 
name, which he sju-lt incorrectly—perhaps, ?h\ 
Ids adversaries, to prove himself to be >i worth.' 
representative of the belled ktii{»liia of old, who 
considered the art of spelling incompatible 
with the devoirs of a true chevalier.

An Indian Tragedy.—A murder was com 
milted a few days since in the neighborhood 
of Cawnpore. The murderer, a dyer by caste, 
was employed as a constable in the Cawnpore 
uolice. His tour of duty ou the occasion was 
from midnight till morning. During these 
hours he repaired to the dwelling of a wotnat 
near the Kulcha Sutiai, with whom it appear.- 
he had been living in a “state of bliss’’ for up 
wards of a year, aud to whom he was in tbe 
tiabit of giving the greater portion of his earn 
ings. On arriving at the house be found thi 
door locked ; he knocked, but to his great 
mortification was refused entrance. He soon 
discovered, however, that there was some one 
in the room and walked away. About tw 
hours afterwaids be returned, and, finding the 
woman alone now, calmly drew his sword and 
commenced his fiendish task. From the gashe 
in the palms of her bauds and across het 
fingers, it evidently appeared that his uafortu 
uale victim, in the agonies ot dea'li, liau 
». rasped the sword, and that he must have 
pulled it out with force. The mother of the 
woman rushed into the room, screaming tor 
help. The man immediately attacked her and 
inflicted a severe wound on her right shoulder 
and cheek. He theu ttirew down the sword 
and took to his heels. The old woman, how
ever, was soon after him, and he was captureo 
by tbc police while in the act of crossing the 
river.— Bombay Gazette.

Horrible Murder on Board Ship—A great 
deal of excitement has been caused amongst 
'ho English residents at St. Petersburg!!, by a 
horrible murder, which was commi ted on 
Tuesday, December 13<h. The unortunate 
victim is Frances Wyatt, who lived with he 
liusoand on board the xtreadian, of Liverpool, 
a brig of 200 tons burden. It appears that the 
vessel, of which Wya t is the captain, had 
already taken iu lier cargo, and was about to 
put to -ea, when she was caught by the ice and 
jbliged to winter in iSt. Petersburg!!. She is 
now lying off Tcbekoushi, some seventy paces 
fr m the shore; this part of the town is con
siderably lower down the river than the place 
usually selected by ships that are detained in 
the Neva, and it was probably the isolated 
position of the vessel that t-mpted the mur
derer. Wyatt left his ship at half-past 9 
o’clock on Tuesday morning, with the inten 
tion of culling upon a brother captain, and 
when he arrived there he begged the daughters 
of his friend to go and s«e bis wife, who was 
quite alone. The horror of these poor girls may 
be easily imagined on finding the woman lying 
dead in the cabin. The ala m was given, the 
police were soon on the soo', and a searching 
inquiry was insti tiled. From the marks ot 
footsteps in the snow, it would seem that there 
was only one person engaged in the crime, and 
suspic on has fallen upon a Russian sailor, who 
for several days previously had been seeii 
(oaming about in the neighborhood, and who 
seemed to be watching the sh p. When the 
crime was committed Mrs. Wyatt was writing 
iu t; e cabin, ns a half-finislied letter was found 
on her table. The murder was perpetrated in 
the mo<t barbarous manner; the implements 
made use of being a clock-weight aud a ham
mer, which were found near the body, and 
boic evident marks of having been used iu 
commi ting the crime. The cabin was found 
iu the greatest disorder ; one of the chairs was 
broken, the place had been thoroughly ran
sacked, and a great many things carried off, 
among them a great portion of tbc wearing 
apparel of both Wyatt and his wife, the cap
tain's wa'ch, and 155 roubles, besides a pocket- 
book which contained some memoranda. The 
murderer appears to have made an attempt to 
set fire to the ship, as smoke was seen issuing 
from tho Cabin window, and a chair was partly 
burnt.

PtiMERVATiov of Iron Snips.—The London 
Morning Star of 30lh December has the follow 
ing notice of a recently invented paint for 
coating shi s' bottoms, which will interest the 
shipowners of this country. It has already a - 
traded the attention of the Navy D partaient, 
and been adopted by the Gunard und other 
steamship companies tf GreU Britain :—"The 
difficulty of preserving iron ships from fouli-.g 
has been a prolific source of expense and 
trouble to ship iwners and to the Admiralty. 
A great variety of paints have been tried, i ut 
wi h very indifferent re-ults. The system 
hitherto adopted has been to endeavor to de
stroy the mar nc animals and p ants which 
fasten themselves t > the bottom of the vessels, 
by mixing poisonous substances with the paint, 
but the obnoxious barnacles actu-lly thrive 
upon the poison. The difficult problem seems 
now to have been solved, and, if so, the result 
is one of really national importance. Mr. F. 
X. Gisbj'ne, C. E., has i vented a paint with 
which crude quicksilver is mixed by a chemical 
process—the origin of the idea having been 
the dipping in quicksilver of the zinc plates of 
a bat ery, and the result, according to numer
ous and apparently conclusive proo.s, is that 
the iron can be preserved perfectly ctean even 
in the Mediterrane n and Adriatic, where iron 
ships are peculiarly liable to ge» covered with 
these annoying incrustations. Plaiei covered 
with the mere iry composition have been tunk 
iu various quarters for example at Liverpool 
and Valella harbor in Malta, the one side 
treated as iron ships ordinarily are at pres n'. 
at.d the other covered with Mr. F. N. Gis 
borne's pr parution, a d on being dra^n up, 
the one side was a masj of shells and we ds, 
the ot he , protected by the mercury, was as 
clear as wh n put down A better test still 
has been adopted, by having individual | lutes 
of sea-going vessels coated ». ith Gi-borne’s 
mercury, and the remain :er of the bottom 
with ordinary paints. The res.iL has been, 
lti.it ou ttie return of the vessels, the plates 
protected with the new composition have been 
perfectly clean, a .d the rest of the i-on as foul 
as usual. The Admiralty officials are greatly 
interested in the success of the invention, as 
most costly and hitherto (utile effort!) have 
been made wit » our lrof:-p|a<ls, A uu»»»*»-r ^ 
the great shiopin» companies are in co rse of 
having vessels coated, among other?, the Cu- 
nard, the Peninsular and Oriental, the Nation
al the Afid an, and the Diamon»! ifteam Ship
ping Com| auies. The cost is a out X 0 10 
per cwt , which will cover 3000 superficial 
square fe-t with one coating, and th- saving 
to the snipping interest will thus be immense 
Experiments are being made by Mr Gisborne 
to endeavour to preservo copper sheathing of 
wooden vessels in the same way, the copper al

A Deserter Attempts t«» Escape in a Trunk—
A Woman t»» co to t'nn r».o with the 'J hunk 
—Death <>f the Man on the Way—Testi
mony of tiic Woman.
(Correspondence of the IMiihulelphiu I’re-.-,) 

Norfolk, Va., January 7.—The great trunk 
tragedy, which has so excited public attention 
not only in Norfolk, hut in the entire United 
States, earn* it> a final close yesterday, b. the 
trial, conviction ::ud sentence of the ac .fed 
party. Maria Louisa Linder, the alleged pre- 
pet rat or of the ciim»*, is a tall, thin woman, 
apparently about forty years cf age. She is a 
German by birth, and th» Teutonic lisp still 
clings to (■jlier language. Y’esteiday morning 
she was brought into court, ami after tbe trial, 
which occupied an hour aud three-quarters, 
she was sentenced. She was dressed in n plain 
black dress and a corresponding darK-colore»! 
bonnet. Her face evidently showed forth the 
deep mental agony that was upheaving her 
very soul. .She stood at the bar of the court, 
not exactly iu the prisoners box ; but for sup
port leaned against a staunch iron pillar a? she 
gave in Iter testimony. The court was tilled 
with a number of distinguished personages, 
who had been allowed the especial privilege of 
being in attendance. I give the testimony 
exactly as it was rendered by the «woman, 
correcting all grammatical errors which a per
son of her education aud station in life must be 
supposed to have made.

Maria Louisa Linder, sworn—1 am the per
son accused and guilty of taking a trunk from 
Norfolk to Baltimore, containing the body of 
John Freeborn.

Q. Are you a married woman ?
A. No, air ; I never was married, but kept a 

common house al tbe corner of VVoodside lane 
and Little Water street. I lived with this 
man Freeborn, to whom I bee »me attached, and 
wc lived together as man aud wife.

Q. Did you ever have any children ?
A. Yes, sir. [The woman bliubed deeply.]
Q. Who was the father of these children?
A. 1 do not know, sir.
Q. Did you ever live with this men alter he 

had enlisted ?
A. Y’es, sir; I never knew him before that 

time.
Q. Now state to the court all you know about 

tbe trunk affair ?
The woman here became deeply affected and 

wept bitterly, but in a short time continued 
her evidence : John Freeborn told me that he 
was lired of the army, and that if 1 would get 
him to Chicago he would give me tour hundred 
délais. 1 asked him how he would be able 
to get so much money. He said he was going 
to jump the bounty and gel a thousand dollats, 
auu then we would both go to Canada and get 
married. I told him that I would not know 
how to get him away from here, for the Gov
ernment men watched everything eo closely, 
lie sui !, " Go au»l buy a large trunk and 1 will 
get in it, and you can do with m»‘ just as 
though i was your clothing. Y’ou can c eck 
me to Baltimore aud then get in tbe cars and 
go to Chicago.’ 1 did not like to do it, but be 
made me; aud so 1 got the trunk an 1 then he 
got iu it, and wc went on board the Baltimore 
beat.

Q. By Judge Webster. Did he say anything 
about smothering ?

A. Yes, aud be cut a small hole in tbe trunk. 
(» <*ri» the trunk was shown. It it a lar e amt 
hanusome one, about twenty-five ii » '.e- : gli, 
sixteen inches broad, and thiny-two t: che? 
long. Immediately beneath one of the straps 
is seen a very* small orifice, through which the 
deceased gained his breaih, by mean? of a pipe- 
stem. It would ce most impossible to delect 
the orifice unless it was poiuled out. The hole 
would not admit the passage of sufficient air 
to sustain animation iu a rat. There is plenty 
ol room within the trunk to allow a limited use 
of the limbs, but they would be coniracteu to 
such au extent as to produce a violent ctamp, 
alter a person had been so subjected for a 
period of five hours.) He dit not think there 
would be any difficulty in breaming through 
the stem of the p pe which he u*ed. When 1 
got to Fortress Monroe 1 went up to the trunk 
aud kicked it twice. That was the sign by 
which I was to know how he was getting on. 
IL* answtred twice, so that 1 knew it was all 
tight, lie hud no liquor in his trunk—noth 
ing but a canteen of water, a towel, aud a piece 
of chewing tobacco. When I got to Baltimore 
1 ordered a hackmau to take me to a hotel. 1 
do not know w hich one it was, I was so anx
ious to get there. When 1 got to tbe hotel 1 
went up stairs, and had tbe trunk brought up 
with me, aud theu witen we got into the room 
1 locked the door. 1 was so glad when I got 
there 1 kicked the trunk with all my might, 
but 1 got no answer. 1 said, “ Now, Johnny, 
you are all right.” He did not answer me, 
and 1 thought he was fooling me. I got tbc 
key* and opened the trunk, aud be laid perfect
ly* still, when ( said, “Come, Jack, gel up ; 
you are in Baltimore now, and no one is about 
here but me.” He said nothing, when 1 
put my hands upon his face, and be was 
dead. (Tbe woman was here so overcome with 
Iter feelings that it was some minutes before 
she could -proceed.) 1 dropped the lid of the 
trunk, and “was crazy in my bead.’’ I saw a 
card on the mantel piece of the room, and I 
wrote the word “Chicago" on it, and rang im
mediately for a servant. He got me a hack- 
man and I told him I wanted to go right away 
to Chicago. He said he would take me to the 
Calvert street station for two dollars. I told 
him I would give him that, and banded him a 
five dollar bill, when he gave me back three 
dollars. He put the trunk behind the carnage, 
and when we got to the depot he asked me it I 
wanted it checked ; I told him, yes. He said, 
“ go aud get your ticket and 1 will get it 
checked for you." I was scared almost to 
death ; never felt so funny before in my life. 1 
wanted it found out and I hadn’t the heart to 
tell any one. I went to get my ticket, and in 
stead of doing so 1 walked up the street ; I do 
not know what made me, but 1 couldn’t help it 
I saw a policeman coming down near me and I 
wanted to tell him, but I did not know how. I 
walked tbe streets all night ; no one said any
thing to me, and I did not say a word to any 
one. Tbe next morning 1 heard some one say 
something about a trunk, and I tbanked God 
that it bad been found out. I walked through 
»he streets during all tbe morning, and finally I 
felt so bad that I went and told on myself. 
This was all done upon tbe moment. I was 
perfectly crazy after I found out that the soldier 
was dead.

This is the major part of the evidence, which 
I give nearly as it was taken down by the re 
porter. There is no doubt whatever that the 
woman is in a state of intense misery. Her 
opinion, from the moment of her first examina
tion, has been that she would be hung. But, 
as a matter of course, it was not a case of mur
der. On the part ot the man it was voluntary 
death ; on that of the woman it was aiding and 
abetting desertion. The fact of the man hav
ing died does not alter the punishment which 
is due tbe woman. Had she have gotten even 
to Chicago with her burden, and at that city 
the affair to have been discovered, she would 
have been returned to this city*, and her punish
ment would not have been a whit different. 
After the woman gave herself up in Baltimore 
she bad an examination, and waj immediately- 
returned to Norfolk, where she was kept for 
three days, after which time she received her 
trial as above recorded. Judge Webster, after 
having consulted with General Sbepley upon 
the sentence, returned to tbe court room and 
sentenced her to a fine of five hundred dollars 
and two years’ imprisonment at hard labor.

£j“ It is again proposed to construct a ship ' 
canal around Niagara Fails, connecting Lake 
Erie with Luka Uii'ario, for purposes of navi
gation. This scheme is well devised and we 
trust it will prove practicable and successful.

ï ^ Pet role-tm has b ?n disc vered within a 
few* miles of Port Huron Jitid Lakeport, Mich. 
At distances of a mile in every direction from 
the well at tbe latter place the land has been 
bought tip, in some places tit enormous prices, 
and arrangements are Deing made to fink 
numerous wells.

IT" The Washington correspondent of the 
Boston Journal says that "General Butler ha? 
been endeavoring ince his rival here to se- 
core the appointment of nil intelligent negro 
boy as ca»let at W st Point.” Butler will pro- 
ln»My be as successful in ge'ting tins “ intelli- 
g»*nt negro boy” reto Wes' Point ns he was in 
his recent effort t<» get several of his colored 
friends into Fort Fisher.

The New Y’ork Times partially confirms 
our views with re.-pect to Sherman’s next cam
paign. It says : “ The opinion of his (Sher
man’s) forthcoming campaign that is generally 
entertained ii that be will strike across the 
Carolinas ai lie struck across Georgia, and 
join General Grant in Virginia, in which State 
our great combined aruy will make the final 
attack upon the last remaining army of the 
Southern rebellion."

The following passage from th • New 
York Tribune, referring to the fall of Fort 
Fisher, displays tbe latest phase of Anglopho
bia, which seems to have attacked most of the 
really respectable papers of the Northern 
Stales: “Seventy-two guns were taken; 
among them an .Irrndrong cun ; a sort of can
non the mnuutac ore of which is controlled ex
clusively by the British Government.” The 
T ibune, neverthe ets, probably knows that the 
manufacture of the Armstrong is no secret, 
and that some of its features have even been 
pirated by American manufacturers.

The Abrogation of mu Rkciphocity Treaty. 
—-The bill having passed both btanebes of the 
Federal Legislature, and b»en approved by the 
President, it is presumed that the notice will 
be given on the 10th of March, which will be 
the close of the tenth year of its existence, and 
will go into effect one year th -reafter. The 
fifth article of the treaty is as follows :—“ The 
treaty shall remain in fore - for ten years from 
tbe date at which it may come into operation, 
and further, until the expiration of twelve 
months atter either of the high contracting par 
ties shall give notice to the other of its wish to 
terminate the same; each of the high contract 
ing parties being at lits, re y to give such notice 
to the other at the end of the said term of ten 
year?, or at any time afterwards.”

The Mineral Exhibition at Sherbrooke.— 
The first Mineral Exhibition of the Eastern 
Townships Mineral Association, took place at 
the Town Hall on Wednesday, and considered 
as a first experiment, was as successful a* 
could have been anticipated. There were 34 
entries, mostly of copper, but there was gold 
lead, antimony, iron, chrome, aud slate. Tbe 
copper specimens were most of them very 
rich, and it tbe quantit» holds out as appear 
ances indicate, in the mints which have been 
woikcd, we may safely anticipate that tbia 
section of the. Province will not only become 
celebrated for its mineral wealth, but that an 
impel s will be given to other industrial pur
suits. What we now most need is the estab 
luthmeol of manufactures, in connection with 
mining o; cm lions, to give us a home market 
for farm products, instead of being dependent 
on our neighbors, should 'he Reciprocity 
Treaty be repealed, as there is little doubt it 
will be.

DR. KADWAY’S
CURE FOR THE MISERABLES.

RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
RENOVATING RESOLVENT

CIRES
ALL SKIN DISEASES, 

ver Sorc.s, Ulcere, Sore Heads, Sore Legs, Scro- 
fuiii. Syphilis, Nodes, Glandular Swellings. One 

six bi»ttles of this luarvi-Uous remedy* will cure 
he most horrible case, if you wouhl enjoy life, 

take this medicine, it will cure yen. If you have 
taken six bottles of any Sarsaparilla and are still 
uu cured, discontinue its use. If six bottles fail to 
urc y*i»u try something else. Railway's Kenovat- 

Rcsolvcnt is warranted to cure tbe worst di- 
ease by the use of six bottles. Price $1.00.

Sold by Druggists.
Jany. 25, 1865. 1w
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' Puüll'-’»U0D» but assigns as a reason for it that ; present lasting only a couple of years.”

£3” A new blockade running port Las been 
opened at St. Marks, Florida, twenty-six miles 
from tbe capital of that Sl>te.

Mr. W. H. Fry, the American composer 
and writer, one of the ablest musical critiques 
on the New York press, died at Santa Cruz on 
the 21st December. He was tbe composer of 
“ Leonora” and "Notre Dame de Paris," which 
were brought out a few years ago and favor
ably received.

£3” The Federal Senate has passed the reso
lution ratifying the notice given to Great Bri
tain by the President of his desire to terminate 
the treaty of 1817, with respect to gunboats on 
tbe upper lakes. The treaty will consequently 
terminate in or about June next, when six 
Federal revenue “cutters," fitted up as gun
boats, will be placed on those waters.

The Corporation of Toronto intend to 
apply to Parliament for au act to enable them 
to levy taxes on Banks and Insurance Com
panies which will be applied to the suppo't of 
the Fire Brigade ; also to provide that no one 
be eligible for election as Mayor unless be has 
previously served two years in tbc City Coun
cil. Tills is the English principle and works 
well, as it promotes tbe admission o' men of 
high standing into tbe Municipal Councils.

E/”The publishers of the “Atlantic Monthly” 
bave issued a card declaring that “ transac
tions between Mr. salaund tbe Atlantic editors 
are ended,” and that “ bis articles were bought 
before be showed the cloven foot of Seces
sion. The Albany Joui n l thereupon says 
that M. S. is a fellow, au iintniiiguted snob, a 
Heccsrijtiist, and “ vety duty creature,’' and 
gives us to uutierstand that be is us a tar inferior 
writer to the parsons moi us oh us who “ do ” 
tbe blue lights and thfinilcr for the “Atlantic ” 
Its readers are, very probably, of different 
opinion.

A meeting was recently held in St. Hya
cinthe for ih. j,Mrj,oie ot den- uiictng Confede
ration. Mr. Lanclot spoke for an hour and a 
half, Mr. Laframboise for twenty minutes, and 
the resolutions were theu put and carried. 1 he 
calibre of the resolutiouiats may be inferred 
from Hie fact that the following words of Mr. 
Laframboise were applauded to tbe echo :— 
“ I be Legislative Councillors will be appointed 
by the Government ; but you know, you h<d>i- 
tunls, that the Government will be your great
est etiemv." We need only add that Mr. La- 
frambuisê was a member of “ the Government” 
less than twelve months ago, and must be very 
badly off for an argument if he wilfully resorts 
to such trash as this.—Montreal Giizette.

C O Al M ii CIA L..
NEW YORK MARKETS—JAN 24.

Flour rec ipts 5076 bris: market lower; sales 
4.SU0 iiris at $f,25 a ?'.1.15 for superfine State- 
9.5U a V,60 for extra State; 9,65 a ;9,75 fi 
choice do ; 9,25 a 9,45 for superfine Western ; 9,6(1 
a 10.15 for common to medium extra western 
10,70 for common to good shipping brands extra 
round-hoop Ohio.

Canada flour 5 cents lower: sales 300 brls, a 
9,55 a 9,75 for common : 9,80 a 11,50 for good
to choice extra.

Rye Flour quiet at 8,50 a 8.75.
Wheat receipts, 100 hush; market 1 a 

lower, with very limited supply ; sales 7,000 
bushels, at $2.20 a 2.45 f»»r winter red Western 
and 2.30 for choice amber Michigan.

Rye quiet.
Barley nominal.
Cum receipts 3.752 bushels ; market I a 

cents lower; «ales 7.000 bushels, at $1,66 
1,87 for mixed Western.

Oats dull, at 109 for western.
Pork lower : sales 600 brls, at $37 a 37,50 for 

Mess : 35,00 a 35,50 lor new do ; 31,50 a 31.75 for 
new Prime.

Beef dull.
Sterling Exchange quiet at 109|.
Stocks lower and heavy.
Money on call at 6 a 7 per cent.
Gold opened at 199i, fell to 198$, and close 

at 199.

Milwaukee, Jan 21.—'Vt-eat $1,63, f.o.h. ; 
ceipts, 8,000 bushels.

Flour, $6.75 to 7,00.
Mess Pork. $34.00.
Chicago, Jan 21.—Wheat, $1,46$.
Corn, 80c.
Mess Park, $34,00.

MONTREAL .MARKETS—JA3 23.
Flour, f>er brl of 196 lbs.—Superior Extra, 

$4,70 to $4.90; Extra, $4,60 to $4.65; Fancy, 
$4,35 to $4,40 ; City Brand - »)f Superfine, $4,25 t». 
$4.40; Superfine from Canada Wheat, $^.25 to 
4,30 ; Super from Western Wheat, $4.25 to $1.30 t 
Western States’ Flour, $4.10 to $4,15 : Super No 2’ 
$3.95 to $4.05; Fine, $3.70 to $3,80 ; Middlings 
$3.30 to $3.50; Pollards, $2.90 to $3.10; Bag- 
Flour. $2,30 to $2.35: ordinary, $2,25 to $2,30 
per 112 lbs. Receipts cf Flour reported this 
morning by G. T. Railway are considerable, and 
market dull. Quotations for Extra and Fancy are 
n»)ininnl—there having been sales of both grade* 
this forenoon at higher figures for choice. Ordin
ary kinds of Superfine fn-m Canada Wheat arc 
inactive—4,324 and 4.35, ns it lies, having liceti 
paid for strong btands. A ItlO brl lot of Welland 
Canal Super brought $4.30. A lot of Bag Flour 
was sold on p.t.

Oatmeal, per brl <if 200 lbs.—Range for good 
$4 .65 to $4,89, according to quality*.

Wheat, per bushel of 6u lbs.—Receipts to
day nil for millers.

Ashes, per 190 lbs.— Rates nominally un
changed. First Pots, 5,35 to 5,374—Inferiors, 5,45 
to 5,474. Pearls, 5.45 to 5.50.

Pork, per brl of 200 lbs.—A 20 brl lot of Mess 
changed hands at 19.50.

Dressed Hogs, per 100 lbs—Two lotsaver
aging over 200 lbs changed bands at 7.15.

Butter, per lb.—A lot of choice Store-packed 
sold at 18c.

Chee.-e, per lb.—Good Dairy nominal at about 
9c to 10c.

JOHN DOUG ALL A CO.

I V THE YEAR 1845
Mr. MATHEWS first prepared tbe VENETIAN 
HAIR DYE: since that time it bas been used by 
thousands, and in no instance bas it foiled to give 
entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DY’K is tha cheapest in the 
world. Its price is only Fifty Cents, and each 
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in those 
usually sold for $1.

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in- 
t rc tbc hair or the scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DY’K works with rapidity and 
certainty, the hair requiring no preparation what
ever.

Tbe VENETIAN DYE produces any shade that 
may be desired—one that will nut fade, crack or 
warh out—one that is as permanent as tbe hair 
tself. For sale by all druggists—Price 50 cents.

A. I. MATHEWS, General Agent.
12 Gold St., New Y’ork

Also, Manufacturer of Mathews’ Arnica HaiH 
Gloss, tbe best hair dressing in use. In large 
bottles, price 50c.

John F. Henry A Co., Wholesale Agents, 393 
St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.

June 14, 1894. 12m

“ JOY TO THE WORLD.”
The introduction of 

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER
To the suffering humanity of this age. has relieved

more pain and caused more real joy than any 
other one thing that can be named.

The Apothecary finds it first among tbc me»ii- 
cincs called for, and tbc Wholesale Druggistconsi- 
<lers it a leading article of his trade. All tho 
dealers in medicine speak alike in its favor; and its 
reputation as a medicine of great merit is fully and 
permanently cstablishe»!.

Jany. 21. 1865. 2w

Goon for Horses.—j»ii. aaornsoa, agent of tho 
Phila. Lightening Rod Co., having occasion to 
employ a great, number of horses, fouud Henry*» 
Vermont Liniment superior to any gargling oil ho 
had ever use»!. It was not originally intended fo 
be used in this way, but was designed from the 
pains and aches to which human flesh is heir. It 
cures toothache, headache, neuralgia, an»l the 
pains and diseases of the bowels. It is a purely 
vegetable medicine, and no barm can result front 
the use of it.

Price 25 cents.
Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry A Co., Proprietors, 303 St. Paul 

Street, Montreal. C. E.
Jany. 2, 1865. im

Dinxa YE HEAR THE Slooax?—When tbe last 
lingering ray of light seems gone, and some almost 
impossible, though long wished for event tran
spires that brings back both hope and life, it is a 
circumstance not easily forgotten. Not more joy
ful was tbe sound of tbe slogan to tbe cars of the 
Scotch girl. Jessie at Lucknow, than the assurance 
to a sick and dying man that you have a medicine 
that will cure him. Downs’Elixir has caused many 
a heart to feel glad by restoring the sick to health 
when all other medicines bad proved worthless 
See advertisement in another column.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry A Co., Proprietors, 303 St. Pau 

Street, Montreal, C. E.
Jany. 2. 1865. im

EXERCISE.
Tho ancient Grecians were noted for thciragtliiy. 

strength, and great powers of endurance. The 
English women of tbe present time arc celebrated 
for their robust and healthy appearance, the result, 
in both instances, of vigorous and healthy exer
cise. Tbc Americans, unfortuhatcly, have but 
little taste for this method of retaining their health 
or building up a btoken constitution : hence 'bo 
great prevalence of weak, sickly, and delicate meu 
and women, llaojiund'» German Itiltere will in a 
great measure palliate this want of exercise, by 
giving great strength to tbc digestive org us, 
hence producing a good appetite and a vigor».us 
feeling of body. A m«iderate degree of exercise, 
however, used in connection with the Bitters, is 
much better ; the most desperate case of Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility, yielding 
quickly to their beneficial influence. All druggist» 
and dealers in medicines have these Bitters for 
sale.

Janv. 26. 1865. 2u
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Imports cc 'xportsat Quebec.

Jan 
C E Holiwell

B. A A. EXPRESS COMPANY.
4 — I parcel t-- P Sin» ’air A Suit. 1 do to 

1 t -x to Middleton A Dawson.

RAILWAY.
B M -Quillan. 2

PER GRAND TURN 
Jan 21—2 boxes tresb fish 

do »lo to L Fu.-kc. 2 do du t« P Planiondon. 1 
Lag oysters and 1 box fresh fish to J Platnottdon. 
1 <lo d»» to H Montreuil. 1 case containing a 
range to Mrs Anne Kane.

Remnants of White Oottons,
Remnants of Prints,
Remnants of Linens,
Remnants of Diapers,
Remnants of Sheetings,
Remnants of Flannels,
Remnants of Woolien Clotha.
Remnants of Tweeds,
Remnants of Muslins,
Remnants of Silks,
Remnants of Velvet.!,
Remnants of Orleans,
Remnants of Cobonrgs,

Remnants of Fren'ob Merinoes,
W inceys, Wool Plaids, Delaines, and other 

Dress Materials in great variety.

The above are Remnants made during the 
last six months, and well worthy the attention 
of our customers. The prices are much under 
cost.

GLOVER & FRY.
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

Wanted,
COOK, FOR A SMALL FAMILY.

-TL
Apply at this office,

Quebec. Jany. 25, 1865.

AMERICAN BELLES.
America is justly ]»r»»nd of her beautiful ladies, 

but bow in any tnur their beauty, aud lose their 
health and youth, become pr maturely old in ap
pearance, by neglecting to take proper care of their 
teeth. There can 1- n » cxcits.: for them, as Sozo- 
liosr, pronounced by .1 w»:riliy a place between 
the sweetest lips, » .11 now be bad in all civilized 
countries.

•Sold by Druggist-» and Perfumers.
Jany. 20, 1865. 3-3aw

Coughs, Hoarseness, and the various Threat af- 
fectious to which Public speaker*. Military Officers 
unit Singers arc liai» »-, relieve I by •• Brown’s Bren- 
chial Troches.” II.. inga direct influence to the 
affected parts, they allay Pulmonary Irritation.

Jany. 23,1865. | w

rmiTH.
At Melbourne, C. K., on the 22nd inst, tbe wife 

of tVm Campbell Tail, of a daughter.

DIED.
At Melbourne, K. T.. on Sunday, the 22nd inst, 

after an illness of tk.ee weeks, Thomas Tait, Esq. 
aged 5S years.

The luneral will leave bis late residence on 
Wednesday, the 25t»i inst. at 2 p.m. Friends arc 
respectfully invite! to attcn.l, without further 
notice.

Gold Watch Lost.
YN Monday morning, 23rd instant, between 

v »’ Mount Pleasant, the Infant School, and 
St. John’s Gate, a LADY’S GOLD (Hunting) 
WATCH. The fiuder, on leaving the same at 
this office, will be liberally rewarded.

Quebec, Jany. 25, 1865. 2p

Information VVautid,

OF MICHAEL MURPHY’, who came to thia 
country three years ago last May, from 

county Armagh, Ireland, and when last hea d 
from was at Montreal, Canada. Any informa
tion of his whereabouts will be thankfully re
ceived by his sister, Bridokt Murphy.

Address box 2,699 New York Pest Office. 
Jany. 25, 1665. 3

insu.veitt ui ot IS()-L

Dr. \V i.-t.ir’.s Balsam of Wild Cherry may be well 
called a wonder <»f medical science. ’ It cures 
coughs and colds r ! it soothes the irritated
parts; it heals tbe inflammation; and even Ccn- 
oiimptioe itself yield» to its magic influence.

1 wJanv. 23. 1 Nt'»5.

Hair A>ye ! Hail» Bye !
Butchelor's lA 'ihnUcd ILtir Due 

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD !
Tht- only Harmless, True and Reliable Dye

Known.

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—change 
Hod, Uu.-ty o»- Urey Hair, instantly to & Glossy 
itl-irlf or Aalnrul timu>1 without Injuring tbe Hair 
<>r Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and 
Beautiful; iivipartyfre:-h vitality, frequently restor
ing da prestnte » d<»r, and rectifies the ill effects ot 
Bad Dyes. The Geuuiuc is signed WILLIAM A. 
BA 1 Cil ELOU, ail others are mere imitations, and 
shiiutd be avoided, --obt by all Druggists, Ac. 
FACTORY—81, BARCLAY ST., N.Y. Bat eke 
lor » Aeie loilrt Cream fnr Pressing the Hair.

July 2,1864. I2m-d$w

r

In the matt- r of
JOHN HENRY CLINT,

An Insolvent-.
HE Creditors of the Insolvents are notified 
that be has made an Assignment < f 

his Estate and Effects, under the above Act, 
tome, the undersigned Assignee, and they an 
required to furnish me, within two months from 
this date, with their claims, specifying the s» - 
curity they hold, if any, and the value of it ; 
and if none, stating the fact; tbe whole attest
ed under oath, with the vouchers, in support 
ol such claims.

WM. WALKER,
Assignee.

Quebec, Jany. 24, 1865. jan 25

Province of Canada, f 
District of Quebec. $

eJ UOICXAJL
CIRCUIT COURT-

JOSEPH PINS, Plaintiff;
No. 1659. rs.

JOSEPH RICHARD, Defendant.

ON the THIRD of FEBRUARY next, at TEN 
o’clock, at the corner of St. George and 

St. Augustin Streets, St. John Suburbs, will 
be sold the goods and effects of the Defendant, 
seized in this cause, consisting of small shanty 
used for butcher stall, Ac., use.

WM. HANDFORD,
B. S. C.

Quebec, Jany. 25, 1865. Ip


